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T CI! A Prominent Virginia Editor A letter from William- L!ovdIu an enterview a few days
ago Senator Hauua expressed

PI i YOUR TOBACCO1

. Sir Thomas Sawyer, an Eng-
lish lecturer and writer, gives
the following rules for long life :

1. Sleep eight hours in each
twenty-fou- r.

2. Sleep on your right side,
with the window open.

3. Place the bed away from
the wall.

4. Take a bath the tempera
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Now goods arriving on every freight, the cheapest and
t we have ever seen. ;
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If you want to buy a suit of Clothes be sure to see us, for we

arc offering the

"Cream of Clothing"
AT

"Butter Milk Prices."

For W. L. Douglas' Shoes, Double wear Collars, Fancy and
Hi yiish Neckwear, we are strictly headquarters

Everything in

DRV GOODS AND GROCERIES
at reduced prices. ' .

Summer Dress Goods at your own price.

Garrison to The New York Sun,
reminds us that the wiJo x u.id
children of the late Postmaster
Baker, of Lake City, S C, are
still in Boston, whither they
were taken some weeks ago by
Miss Jewett. This eutfrpris
ing woman dressed up the
Baker widow and her children
in loud print calicoes and cheap
ribbons, and'put them on exhi-
bition, charging an admission
fee of 10 cents p)r head. On
the first nightr under the graph-
ic recital of Southern outrages
on negroes by Miss Jewett, the
Baker woman got religion,
dropped her baby and pranced
about the stage in true corn- -
shucking style. That night
the show was some account
and there was no kick coming
from the audience, but after
that, the Baker woman failed
to do any shouting and the
show was pronounced a failure.
The people of Boston would
ngj even pay 10 cents to see the
Southern martyrs, and Miss
Jewett dropped them upon the
cold charities of a still colder
town. This colored woman
and her children are in worse
poverty in Boston than could
ever come to them in the South,
for on any plantation they
would be sure to find a cabin
and something to eat. They
woulcl go, as the Southern ne-

gro always does, to the nearest
white people, sure to be. met
there with the hand "open as
day for melting charity." So
inhumanely does wealthy and
cultured Boston treat this fam-
ily of Southern negroes, that it
has been found necessary to ap-
peal to the people of New York
to aid them. This revelation
of New England ingratitude
moves The Baltimore Sun to re
mark that "the poor and plun
dered South and its maligned
white people have to care for a
vast number of colored families.
They have voluntarily assumed
the burden of educating the race
and Boston cannot care for a
single family. It is time now
for that city to give us a rest
and cease proclaiming itself as
the friend of the oppressed."
The Jewett-Bake- r incident goes
to show that carrying of the Ba
kers to Boston has Boston's in-

terest in the welfare of the ne
gro is scarcely skin deep. It
certainly stops far short of the
pocket book. This proved a
good object lesson. The Char
leston people should now send
them a check to defray their ex
penses back home and the re-

buke to the Northern negro-lo- v

er would be complete. Char-
lotte Observer.

A Uieht of Terror.

"Awful anxiety was felt for
h e w i d o w of the

brave General Burnham oi
Machias, Me., when the doctors
said she could not live till morn--

ng" writes Mrs. 6. H. Lincoln,
who attended her that fearful
night. "All thought she must
soon die from Pneumonia, but
he begged for Dr. King s New

Discovery, sayiug it had more
han once savea her life, and

had cured her of Consumption.
After three small doses she
slept easily all night, and its
urther use completely cured

her. lhis marvelous medi
cine is guaranteed to cure all
Throat, Chest and Lung Dis
eases. Only oOc and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at McKay
Bros. & Skinners drug store.

Died in Disgrace- -

Recently a tramp who was to
have been given a square meal
was found dead across the pile
of wood he had been sawing.
He had probably been conscious
up to the last for the following
note was found scribled on a
piece of newspaper. "Kind
lady:

"Please don't tell anyone that
I died on a wood pile, its bad
enough to have to work for a
piece of home made pie but the
disgrace of this last is horrible ;

Bury me in the barn under
three feet of hay and place a
fresh tomato can on ray grave
every third month.

"Wearv Walker."'

Had Almost Given Up, but
Was Brought Back to Per-

fect Health by Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera

and Diarrhoea Rem--ed- y.

Read His
Editorial.

From the Times, Hlllstillc Va. .

I suffered with diarrhoea for
a long time and thought I was
past being. cured. Iliad spent

j mucii tiIe and money and suf
fered so much misery that I had
almost decided to give up all
hopes of recovery and await the
result, but noticing the advei
tisement of Chamberlain's Col
ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
edy and also some testimonials
stating how some wonderful
cures had been wrought by this
remedy, I decided to try it.
After taking a few doses I was
entirely well of that trouble,
and I wish to say further to my
readers and fellow-suffere- rs that
I am a hale and hearty man to-

day and feel as well as I ever
did in my life. 0. R. Moore.
Sold by Hood & Grantham.

OASTORIA.
Benrs the a The Kind You Kara Always Bougfl

Important to Farmers.

The agricultural section of
the United States census bu
reau has published an address
which should receive the care
ful attention of the farmers of
the South.

It refers to the official reports
which are to be made of crops
next year. As this report will
be embodied in the Federal cen
sus and will be used for ten
years as. a basis of comparison,
it is very important that full ac-

count of the crops of the South
be prepared for the census au
thorities.

The crops of cotton, sugar,
rice and sweet potatoes now be
ing raised and harvested will
figure in the census to be taken
next year. i

It is therefore very impor
tant that the growers of such
crops should begin to make ah
accurate account of them so
that full and correct returns
may be made. If the farmers
of the South neglect this, duty
they will do an injustice to
themselves and their section.

It is a well known fact thai
the agricultural production of
the South was very inadequate-
ly represented in the census of
1890, as the enumerators of
that census were unable to ob-

tain in this section complete re
turns of the crops of 1889.
Many farmers had simply paid
no attention to the matter, and
in the summer of 1890 could
not give full reports of what
they had produced in 1889.

The total of several of the
most important crops of the
South and, of course, the aver
age yield per acre would have
figured much better in the cen-- r

sus reports but for this negli-
gence.

We hope it will not be repeat
ed next year. t

The census bureau has given
the farmers of the South due
warning that this is really the
census year for cotton, sugar,
rice and sweet potatoes, though
they will not have to make re-

turns of these crops until next
summer.

They should begin at once to
make and record carefully the
records of these crops for the
present year and have them
ready when the census enum-
erators come around.

(Corn, tobacco, hay; peanuts,
truck, should also be included
in this preparation. -- A tlan tat

Journal.

That Throbbing Headache ;

Would quickly leave you, if
you used Dr. King's New Life
Pills, Thousands of sufferers
have . proved their matchless
merit for Sick and Nervous
Headaches. They make pure
blood and strong nerves and
build up your health. Easy to
take. Try them . Only 25 cents .
Money back if not cured. Sold
by McKay Bros, & Skinner,
Druggists.

Byspapsia (Euro
Digests what you cat.

It&rtlficially digests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or
gans. It is the latest discovered digest-a- nt

and tonic No other preparation
can approach it In efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cares
Dyspepsia, Indigestion Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
SlckIIeadache,Gastralgia,Cramp8,ana
all other results of imperfectdigestion.

Prepared by C C DV'ltt ACo clcas9
For sale by Hood & Grantham,
Druggists, Dunn, N. C.

Predicted his Death.

New --York, Sept. 23. Dr.
Luke Broughton, president of
the Astrological Society of
America, died to-da-y. Ho cast
his horoscope many years ago
and predicted that the critical
periods of his life were the 15th
16th and 21st days of the pres-
ent month, and present year.
His death, ho predicted, would
occur on September 22.

Dr Broughton was born at 10
a. m. April 20, 1828, in Leeds,
Yorkshire, England. He camo
from a family of astrologers
and early began the study of.
astrology. In 1859' he settled
iu Philadelphia, where he stud
ied jnedicine. in 1863 he camo
to Now York, where ho began
the practice of medicine. Dr.
Broughton has made many suc
cessful predictions. On his ad-

vice, his eldest son did not mar-
ry as his father had predicted
the exact time of his dcata in
1885. Mrs Broughton also died
as predicted in 1891, Ho wrote
many pamphlets and one book
on astrology. Philadelphia Re-

cord.

$25-0- 0 Tor a Woman.

The missionary societies will
be interested to seo the first
fruits of our honorable under-
standing with the Sultan of
Joro, whereby we pay him
tribute and protect Mohamme-
danism, polygamy and slavery
in his domain on condition that
he flies old glory, and admits
the presence of certain Ameri-
can garrisons. Private Frank
W.. Sechrist, of Company E,
23rd infantry, writes to his
brother in Indiana: "Women
are cheap here. You can buy
a woman for $25 or $30. It is
according to her looks. I don't
know whether you call it sla-
very or not, but the women
seem perfectly willing to bo
sold. I did not invest in one,
but several of the boys in my
regiment have bought them,
and they run a fruit stand,
while the boysj soldier. There-
fore they make a profitable in
vestment." Columbia State

Rough on the Old Man.

A good story is told of a young
man who, besides being of the
spend thrift order, is a splendid
mimic and can imitate his fath
er's voice to a nicety.

Not long ago the young man
wanted. without delay, an
amount of money, and ho knew
that the father would treat a
request for the same with cold
contempt. Waiting till ho knew
that his father would ho away
he went to a telephone call-roo- m

and rang up the office, calling
for the casher. The casher was
forthcoming, and when he was
at the other end the young man
imitated his sire's voice :

"I say, Blank, if that scape
grace of a son of mine comes
round and asics for 20 don t
give it to him. Only give hira

10."
The cashier promised that he

would fulfill the demands. Not
longer after the son called at
the office and demanded Jt'zu.
He was refused by the conscien-
tious casher, and, apparently in
anger, the young man content
ed himself witn tne jLIU.

When the old man reached
the office there was a scene.
Ex.
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Hi
r--"rur aShoe Ladies,

WARRANTED. . ..

m

$2.50
m

FAIR.
j,, Perfect Fitting, Best Wearing and
1' dZ05f pliable Shoe sold. Ui

f For seventeen years our product has been a
1 Standard Shoe for Women, and is to-da- y con-'f- H

ceded to be one of the most reliable and thor- -
oncrlily honest lines of Ladies' Footwear on W

L the American market. Sold through our au--
2? thorized Agents. All styles, sizes and widths.
n ' iii

THE MASSENGILL s
DRY GOODS CO.

tit
f MADE BY

U! L Creignton & Co. 4

J) LYNN, MASS.
m OHyone genuine un
fV Mr y fo-a- r Am
'P TRADE-MAR- K

stamped on Sole. VRflNJEQ.

confidence that the , Republican
party would be continued in
power, because, as he said, it
has "kept its promises" and
"restored prosperity." If there
is any one thing more conspi--
cuous tnan anotner in a repre
sentative Republican it is the
colossal audacity with which he
claims everything in sight worth
claiming and gives his party
credit for the fortunate unfore
seen occurrences, or for the dis
pensations of Providence. --

With the exception of the tar
iff bill passed there has been no
legislation since the inaugura
tion of ; McKinley that could
have stimulated our industrial
or commercial activities. With
their usual cheek they , of course
claim that the tariff revived our
manufacturing industries, gave
work to the unemployed and re
stored prosperity to the country
entirely ignoring thefact that
it was the extraordinary foreign
demand for our foodstuffs that
raised the price of these and
put money in the pockets of the
producers, which enabled them
to pay some if not all of their
depts, and to buy things they
neec ed but couldn t buy during
the hard times. It was this
and not the tariff that started
the "wave of prosperity."

This was followed up by the
war with Spain that made a de-
mand for an immense quantity
of food-stufi- s, and other articles
and put many millions of dol
lars in circulation, but the Re
publscan administration can
not claim anv credit for that
for it shrank from that war un
til driven into it by public sen-
timent.

But "prosperitv" is not con
fined to this country for Euro
pean countries also share it.
The manufactories in England
ana vjermany are as Dusy as
ours, and are paying good divi-
dends. The fact islhere is an
industrial revival over the whole
civilized world. While they are
in the claiming business the
Republican claimants ought to
give themselves credit for this,
which they could do with as
much grace as they can claim
credit for the industrial revival
and better times in this coun
try. Wilmington Star.

Spain's Greatest Heed.

Mr. R. P. Olivia, of Barcelo
na, Spain, spends his winters
at Aiken, S. C. Weak nerves
had caused severe pa"ins in the
back of his head. On using
Electric Bitters, America's
greatest Blood and Nerve Rem
edy, all pain soon left him.
He says this grand medicine is
what his countrv needs. All
America knows that it cures
iver and kidney trouble, puri- -

nes tne oiood, tones up tne
stomach, strengthens the nerves,
puts vim, vigor and new life
into every muscle, nerve and
organ of the body.' If weak,
tired or ailing you need it.
Every bottle guaranteed, only
50 cents. Sold by McKay
Bros. & Skinner, Druggists.

Income of SI0.65 a Minute.

New York, Sept. 15. Great
interest continues to be taken
here in the distribution which
the will of Cornelius Vanderbilt,
when probated, will be found to
make his great fortune estimated
at " $150,000,000. Calculating
an income of 4 per cent, on
$140,000,000 it would amount
to $5,600,000 a year or $15,342.- -

47 a day. Perhaps a man hav
ing this income would be willing
to drop the 47 cents. Dividing
the even sum of $15,342 by
1,440, the number of minutes in
a day, gives an income of about
$10.65 a minute. This wonld
amount to a little less than 18
cents a second. Thousands of
persons are glad to work an
hour for 18 cents. Now, sup-
pose that Mr. Vanderbilt slept
seven hours a night that was
said to have been about his av-

erage. While he was thus in
bed, in dreaming unconscious-
ness, his income would have
amounted to $4,474.75. Not
every man can go to bed and
wake in morning $4,474.75
richer,

WHERE
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Sills

We are just in receipt of our

NEW SAMPLES OF CARPETS

in all grades for the season. It
wlil be to your advantage to
make an early inspection of
them, even though you do not
intend to purchase until"' later.
You will find our goods and
prices compare favorably with
those of any house in the coun
try, as we are direct agents for
the largest manufacturers in. the
United States.

See us for Oil Clothsr Rugs,
Mats, China Mattings, Napier
Mattings, Lace Curtains, &c.

Stores

1

ture oi the body daily.
5. Take exercise before break

fast.
6. Eat but little meat, wel

cooked.
7. Do not drink milk (for

adults.)
8. Eat much grain food.
9i Avoid intoxicants.
10. Live as much as possible

in the country.
11. Vary your occupations.
12. Limit your ambitions.
No rules can be given that

will apply equally to all persons
Some of the above would not
do at all for certain individuals,
yet as a whole they are good
Experience and knowledge of
one's self must be the guide in
applying them. Indeed, there
are those who may prefer a
"short life and a merry oney
with less restrictions, .but tne
rules are not too exacting id be
tried. '

A Frightful Blunder

Will often cause a horrible
Burn, Scald, Cut or Bruise.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
best in the world, will kill the
pain and promptly heal it.
Cures Old Sores, Fever Sores,
Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns,
all Skin Eruptions." Best Pile
cure on earth. Only 25 cts. a
box. Cure guaranteed. Sold
by McKay Bros. & Skinner,'
Druggists.

NEW STOCK OF

MILLINERY.

I wish to inform the public
that I have just returned from
the northern markets where I
purchased the most attractive
line of

Millinery Goods

ever before
The Styles are elegant this sea
son,' and prices axe as low as
fair dealings permit.

Full line of ladies' and chil-
dren's Hats, Caps, and Dress
Trimmings, Furnishings &c.

The Goulf Hat is one of the
most popular this season. I
have a full line of them which
I am offering from 75 cents. up.

Full line of new style hair
ornaments.

Mrs. C. S. Pipkin is with me
again this season and will be
pleased to have her friends call
and examine goods and prices.

Thanking one and all for
past favors and soliciting a con
tinuance of the same, 1 beg to
remain .

Respectfully,
Mrs. J. H. Pope.

If you are hungry and wish a first
class meal, call at our

Eating House,
nevt door to Geral-- 's Stables, and have

ur appetite satisfied. We serve

BesfsteakHam and Eggs
Fresh Fish etc- -

MEALS AT ALL HOJJRS.
Prompt and polite attention and satis-

faction guaranteed.
In connection with our liestanrant we

have a line of Groceries such as Snufi",

Tobacco. Sugar, Coffee &e. '

Hoping we may serve you, we beg to
remaiu, Yours to serve,

C. M. & M. L. SMITH,
Dunn, N. C.

andWktiiey
cured at home with-
outK T M In b pain Book of parJ ; rilflui ticularg sent FREE

J I II IDS. B.M WOOL LEY CO.

LADIES' FINE SHOES.
of every description at any price you wish.

We have two stores full of goods and enough bought to fill

them up again, so you see we must sell cheap to make room for
the other goods. To do this we shall offer for the next 30 days

OUR ENTIRE LINE OF EVERY-
THING

at about f)0 ctvuis in the dollar, so come at once. We want your

trade. We appreciate your trade, and we 'are doing everything
e can to get your trade. We htive got our prices cut down so

low that ...
We Can't be Undersold.

Come to see us, we will guan-te- e

to pease both the eye and
pocket.

Yours truly,
MASSENGILL DRY GOODS CD.

Dunn, ISr. C
Two Big

Big-- lot of Wliittemore's Tan
and B ack Polish just received.
Also every variety of shoe laces.


